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ABRHA WEATSBHA COMMUNITY

Ethiopia

PROJECT SUMMARY

KEY FACTS

Once on the brink of resettlement due to desertification,
soil degradation and lack of water, the Abrha Weatsbha
community in northern Ethiopia has reclaimed its land
through the reforestation and sustainable management
of over 224,000 hectares of forest. Tree planting activities
have resulted in improved soil quality, higher crop
yields, increased biomass production and groundwater
functioning, and flood prevention. The organization has
constructed small dams, created water catchment ponds,
and built trenches and bunds to restore groundwater
functioning. More than 180 wells have been built to provide
access to potable water.

EQUATOR PRIZE WINNER: 2012
FOUNDED: 2004
LOCATION: Abrha Weatsbha, Tigray, northern Ethiopia
BENEFICIARIES: The community of Abrha Weatsbha
BIODIVERSITY: Restoration of degraded land

Environmental recovery and rejuvenation have led to
improvements in local livelihoods through crop irrigation,
fruit tree propagation and expansion into supplementary
activities like apiculture. Local incomes have increased and
food security and nutrition have improved through the
integration of high-value fruit trees into farms.
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Background and Context

The Tigray region of Ethiopia is located in the northernmost
territory of the country and borders Eritrea in the north, Sudan
in the west, Afar in the east and Amhara in the southwest. The
region is characterized by drylands and is highly vulnerable to
recurrent drought. In the region, as well as across the country, land
degradation is one of the most serious challenges confronting the
rural population; it is exacerbated by climate change, and brings
with it cross-cutting socioeconomic and environmental issues. In
rural areas, where local economies and livelihoods depend on soil
productivity for agriculture – teff, sorghum, wheat and maize, but
also include sesame, horse bean, lentil, cotton and various spices –
the implications for food security are particularly severe.

magnified the vulnerability of the resident communities to climate
impacts. In large sections, land had become barren, with bare rock
predominating on the slopes surrounding the village. The impacts
on local livelihoods and food security were devastating. By the early
2000s, conditions had become so dire that the community faced
resettlement.

Micro-catchment ecosystem management
Meanwhile, in 1996, the Ministry of Agroculture and Rural
Development in Ethiopia undertook a process of decentralization,
working more closely with community-based and grassroots
initiatives to implement locally managed solutions to land, natural

Drought, deforestation and land degradation
The topography of Tigray makes it acutely vulnerable to the negative
impacts of climate change and climate variability. Increasingly in
recent years, northern Ethiopia has experienced serious droughts
and inconsistent rainfall patterns, including rain coming much later
in the season and insufficient rainfall during what has historically
been the wet season. This variability, and the impacts it has had on
landscape level agricultural production and local livelihoods, has
been further exacerbated by deforestation. The northern regions
of Ethiopia are among the most deforested in the country. Without
the protection of the forest and vegetation cover, hillside soils
become easily degraded. Additional drivers of land degradation
have included unsustainable agricultural practices like free-range
grazing, which prevents the growth of natural vegetation and allows
the exposed layer of productive topsoil to be washed away during
heavy rains.
The village of Abrha Weatsbha, located in Tigray, is situated in a
sandstone area that was particularly vulnerable to soil erosion
and desertification. Land degradation had severely impacted the
productivity of the village and surrounding agricultural lands.
Poor, short-sighted land and water management approaches
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Community-based adaptation to climate change

resource and water issues. Among the approaches promoted was
a community-based ‘micro-catchment ecosystem management’
model. The strategy aimed to empower local communities to reach
consensus on actions needed to stop free-range livestock grazing
and mapping the options open to them, including: cutting and
carrying grass to feed livestock, terracing hillsides to prevent erosion,
damming gullies, and ensuring that any transgressors of established
community by-laws were penalized. The approach has had its fair
share of success: soil and water conservation activities have been
carried out on more than 956,000 hectares of land throughout the
country; vegetation enclosure management is being implemented
on more than 1.2 million hectares of land; and there are more than
224,000 hectares of land under sustainable forest management. The
micro-catchment ecosystem management model has resulted in the
planting of over 40 million tree seedlings (with a 56 per cent survival
rate) and the building of 180 wells that provide needed access to
potable water.

In 2004, the Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management
Initiative was formed to address the challenges of food insecurity,
land degradation, and access to fresh water. It has since emerged
as a leading example of community-based adaptation to climate
change. The initiative began with a community assessment of
existing constraints to local health and wellbeing, with special
consideration for challenges arising due to climate change and
environmental decline. Despite the presence of a local aquifer, one
of the top priorities identified was fresh water access.
Through this grassroots enterprise, the community has initiated a
range of actions to address land degradation and lack of water access,
both of which have plagued local residents and threatened local
livelihoods and wellbeing. Some of the most effective interventions
have included a comprehensive tree-planting campaign; the
construction of dams, wells and water catchments ponds, which
allow the community to exercise more control and secure greater
certainty over the availability of fresh water; and the establishment
of temporary closed areas on communal land, where grazing is
prohibited to allow for the natural regeneration of indigenous
vegetation.

Though Abrha Weatsbha was not one of the four communities
selected for the piloting of the ‘micro-catchment ecosystem
management’ model, Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource
Management Initiative was founded in this context and based
its approach on lessons learned from the successes and obstacles
faced in carrying out this strategy. One important transplant from
the ‘micro-catchment ecosystem management’ model was enlisting
the guidance and support of the Ministry of Agriculture’s extension
system – one of the largest and most robust of its kind in the world,
with development agents working in farmer training centres across
all regions of the country. Most of these extension agents focus
on knowledge management and technical capacity building for
smallholder farmers and pastoralists with a view to improving the
overall sustainability and productivity of small farms.

Landscape level change
The result has been nothing short of landscape level change; that
is, the wholesale transformation of lands surrounding the village
and rejuvenation of the catchment area. Vegetation cover has
quickly returned, soil erosion has been greatly reduced, rain water
infiltration into the subsoil has increased (which, by extension,
improved agricultural productivity), and springs and streams have
been fortified. The community is using hand-dug, shallow water
wells to start small-scale irrigation schemes. Livestock management
and domestic animal production has improved, with animal dung
used for compost and improving soil fertility. With environmental
recovery and the rejuvenation of local ecosystems has come
improved livelihoods, diversified incomes and strengthened food
security. To date, more than 1,000 farmers have been engaged in
these new agronomic practices and diversified income generation
activities, with thousands more benefiting from ecosystem
restoration and improvements to local infrastructure.
The village has become widely known for its pioneering work on
‘community-based participatory planning’, which prioritizes the
active involvement of the local population in each step of project
design, development and implementation. Responsiveness to
local needs, and the ability to draw from local resources, are stated
strengths of the Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management
Initiative and key factors underpinning its success to date. A
community-based management system ensures the buy-in of
the local community, while specific mechanisms have also been
put in place to ensure the inclusion of women in all aspects of
community planning, project implementation and monitoring. Bylaws governing the fair distribution of potable water are enforced
by a village committee, which also serves as a dispute resolution
mechanism and actively monitors water use.
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Key Activities and Innovations

Changing local agricultural practices

The community of Abrha Weatsbha carries out a number of
overlapping and complementary activities in the areas of communitybased adaptation, food security, eco-agriculture, sustainable forest
management, sustainable land management, and water resource
management.

Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management Initiative also
engages local farmers to improve environmental sustainability, crop
yields and agricultural productivity. This has been an exercise in
behaviour change, as some traditional agricultural practices – many
in use due to the need for quick, low-cost returns – have produced
negative impacts on the local environment. The group promotes the

Improved water management
Northern Ethiopia typically experiences unreliable rainfall. These
patterns have only intensified with climate change, resulting in
prolonged droughts, late rains, shorter rainy seasons, and extended
dry spells during the growing season. This poses acute challenges
for a population that is dependent on agriculture for subsistence,
food security and livelihoods. Abrha Weatsbha has responded with
interventions to improve the water-holding capacity of the soil by
recharging groundwater and digging shallow wells to provide for
supplementary irrigation.
Improvements to the integrity and content of soil have led to
subsequent improvements in water-holding capacity. Tree planting,
ecosystem restoration activities, and the use of manure for compost
and organic fertilizers have not only improved the integrity of the soil
and land, but improved water security by facilitating groundwater
recharge, or what community members refer to as “the water bank in
the soil”. This reserve of water has increased community resilience to
droughts. Improvements in soil quality have translated to increased
absorption of water into the soil, which has also reduced incidence
of flooding.
The community also constructs small dams, creates water catchment
ponds, and builds trenches and bunds to restore groundwater
functioning. This has resulted in greater flexibility with irrigation,
making year-round agricultural production possible and allowing
local farmers to grow fruits and vegetables that were previously
untenable during the dry season.
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selection of crop and livestock varieties that are well matched to the
carrying capacity of the land. Grazing restrictions have also been
enforced to allow for the regeneration of indigenous vegetation.
Additionally, the group works with private land owners to encourage
agroforestry practices, which provide the community with wood
and non-timber forest products and also fill important environment
functions like climate control and nitrogen fixing, nutrient cycling,
soil enrichment, and water percolation. At the same time, shallow
wells have been dug to allow for both standard and drip irrigation,
which make it possible to grow fruit and vegetables during the dry
season.

Education, local problem-solving and innovation

Tree planting and agroforestry

This commitment to education and training has had positive
spillover effects for the community by providing a sense of shared
determination, collective problem-solving and local self-reliance.
As a result, a local culture and ethos of innovation has blossomed.
By encouraging learning by doing, building trust between local
authorities and farmers, facilitating calculated risk-taking, and
investing in interventions that respond to locally identified needs,
Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management Initiative has built a
foundation of social capital that can be drawn from in tackling other
challenges to the village and equitably managing complex social
issues such as land allocation, resource sharing in grazing lands and
protected forests, expansion of irrigation channels to remote subdistricts, and dealing with internal conflicts and benefit-sharing.

In addition to its land restoration and conservation activities, Abrha
Weatsbha has dedicated energy and resources to community
education and training for the local population. The local authority
in the village works to promote a multi-dimensional extension
programme that is responsive to the production needs of residents
in particular regions, and has made significant strides in reaching
populations of economically marginalized women to offer support
and skills-training in livestock production, forestry, soil conservation,
agriculture and horticulture.

The Abrha Weatsbha community is working to reverse the legacy of
deforestation in the region. Tree-planting efforts on communal lands
have been undertaken with the long-term goal of re-establishing
standing forests and improving soil quality and integrity. On a
shorter term basis, the community has focused on temporary
closures of communal areas where the land needs time to recover
and rehabilitate, soil and water conservation interventions, and
community woodlots. The communal lands are dominated primarily
by pioneer indigenous species, which have low production function,
but high environmental rehabilitation and stabilization functions.
Thus, the group has also promoted the use of farm fields and
backyards for agroforestry and the planting of fruit-bearing trees,
which have positive environmental and economic benefits for
participating farmers.
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Impacts

BIODIVERSITY IMPACTS

example, where farmers used to purposefully remove Faidherbia
albida trees – a thorny species of tree with deep-penetrating tap
roots that make it highly resistant to drought – it has become
common practice to sow their seeds and germinate them in their
fields. Another example of positive behavior change among local
farmers has been the voluntary introduction of seasonal land
closures, where human and livestock incursions are restricted to
allow land in certain areas to recover.

Abrha Weatsbha’s Natural Resource Management Initiative has had a
number of positive biodiversity impacts in the land surrounding the
village and in the region more broadly. Environmental rehabilitation
efforts – the construction of dams, trenches and bunds, and chains of
ponds for “water banking” – have had the desired effect of recharging
the ground water and improving the integrity and composition of the
soil, two challenges which had long been plaguing the community
and crippling the health of local ecosystems.

A sustainable land management approach

Recharging groundwater

One of the main areas of focus for the initiative has been tree planting,
efforts which have targeted hillside areas and degraded lands in and
around the village. These investments in tree planting have paid
large environment dividends. Reforestation has translated to the
conservation of topsoil, greater cycling of organic material to the
soil, watershed protection and reduced erosion of hillsides, which

Rehabilitation efforts, along with a wide-ranging tree planting
campaign, have resulted in more than 50 per cent of rainwater being
trapped to recharge groundwater stores. Wells have been dug for
irrigation of high-value crops, which are now able to be harvested
two to three times per year, irrespective of rainfall patterns. The
creation of enclosure areas and water conservation measures have
resulted in water tables rising from nine meters depth to between
two and four meters, making the digging of wells a reasonably lowlabour and low-cost proposition. Natural springs that had dried
up have started to flow again, streams now flow longer distances,
and pastured lowlands remain green throughout the year. The
environmental benefits of soil conservation, water infiltration
and groundwater recharge have translated to socioeconomic
benefits that include higher crop yields, improvements in biomass
production, and reduced incidence of flooding.

A “quiet revolution”
Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management Initiative has
successfully ushered in a local paradigm shift – what the group
has dubbed a “quiet revolution” – in how local farmers understand,
appreciate and manage the environment. One aspect of this
appreciation has been around indigenous species of plants. For
8

was leaving large tracks of potentially productive land barren. Tree
root systems have served to strengthen soil integrity and cohesion,
reducing the erosion of slopes.

grown throughout the year. Farmers have also been supported to
better select and maintain livestock in their respective landscapes,
which has not only improved the productivity of livestock, but
reduced overgrazing and resulting land degradation.

The sustainable land management approach promoted by the
group has served as a mechanism for doing away with local
agricultural practices that were either not sustainable over the long
term or, worse, were eroding the integrity of local ecosystems and
damaging the environment. A focus on the interconnectedness of
groundwater recharge, soil quality, and tree cover has provided a
lens and rallying point through which the community has been able
to address environmental challenges at the systemic level. The end
result has been greater environmental sustainability and improved
land productivity.

Access to water, irrigation and food security
By focusing on recharging the groundwater and local aquifer,
Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management Initiative has made
possible the use of shallow wells. Prior to the group’s interventions,
the water table was too low for communities to access it. Now, with a
minimal amount of technological input, the village has been able to
dig more than 180 wells using treadle pumps to access potable water.
Treadle pumps are now also used by the local population to access
water from ponds, springs and the nearby river, all strengthening
local water security.

SOCIOECONOMIC IMPACTS

Access to water has made irrigation during the dry season and
supplementary irrigation during the rainy season possible, creating
reliable year-round agricultural production. In the dryland region
of northern Ethiopia, where rain-fed crop production is possible
only once a year, this newfound ability to produce crops, fruits and
vegetables year-round has fundamentally changed the area and the
lives of the local population. For the average shallow wells user, food
self-sufficiency is now possible for over nine months of the year,
while for 27 per cent of users food self-sufficiency is possible yearround. The new possibilities which have opened up through water

The initiative has had a profound impact on the livelihoods of Abrha
Weatsbha community members, improving food security to such
an extent that an area once plagued by low crop yields and food
shortages in the dry season now produces a food surplus. Similar
improvements have come about in the availability of potable water,
once a serious concern which threatened local health and wellbeing
as well as the irrigation options for off-season agriculture. The
availability of water has combined with improvements in soil quality
to boost agricultural outputs and the diversity of crops that can be
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security and irrigation have also had implications for local health
and nutrition. A total of 39 per cent of shallow well users are now
consuming a wider variety of vegetables at least once a week.

Agricultural outputs, diversified crops and local income
Between 2004 and 2007, the amount of irrigated land under
cultivation for vegetable production increased from 32 to 68
hectares. This has had predictably positive effects on local incomes.
Between 2007 and 2010, when land under irrigation expanded
further, incomes from the sale of vegetables and spices nearly
tripled from USD 32,500 to USD 93,750. Farmers have also been
supported to grow high-value fruit trees for apple, avocado, citron,
mango, and coffee, several of which were not part of the agricultural
landscape prior to when the initiative began. Cultivation of fruit
trees has enhanced both incomes and nutrition. The group has also
promoted apiculture as an income diversification strategy for local
farmers. Training in modern beehive management and the use of
apiculture equipment led to a local increase in honey production
between 2007 and 2010 from 13 to 31 tons, as well as an increase in
hive productivity from 10 to 35 kilograms.
Incomes have also increased from the sale of surplus produce.
Notably, the group has coordinated the pooling of funds to link
the community into an electricity grid which is 15 kilometres away.
Access to energy has been a persistent problem for the village, but
now more than 60 per cent of households have access to this grid.
This “common fund” approach has also been used to construct,
equip and light a community centre, which has become an engine
of local collective action and information exchange.

POLICY IMPACTS
The organization has had an important role in shaping regional
policy development and has garnered the attention of regional
and national policymakers. Lessons learned from the initiative have
been channelled into a regional steering committee established
by the Tigray regional government, the Bureau of Water Resources
Development, and the Relief Society of Tigray. Based on an
innovation that came out of the Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource
Management Initiative, the committee decided to adopt the use of
ponds as irrigation sources, and to make the technical and resource
investments needed to implement the approach across the region.
This became the first step in a process that saw many local farmers in
the region adopting shallow wells and other locally adapted waterharvesting strategies.

Resilience
One of the most significant impacts of the project has been
improvements in the overall resilience of the community to withstand
environmental and economic shocks and, importantly, to adapt to
climate change in a region known for extreme climate variability. The
sustainable land management approach employed by the initiative
has improved soil quality and integrity, which has in turn reduced
the susceptibility of the community to floods and further land
degradation. Efforts to improve food security and diversify the base
of agricultural products have created less dependence on a single or
small number of crops, thereby strengthening income certainty for
local farmers who regularly confront extended droughts.

Data collected from the extension office in Abrha Weatsbha
indicated that shallow wells have been the technology most widely
used by farmers, accounting for 57.5 per cent of the total land under
irrigation. According to the respondents of a survey taken at the
regional level, the success of this approach in Abrha Weatsbha has
also positively influenced regional strategies for household-level
irrigation. While the main strategy promotes ponds, different waterharvesting alternatives from Abrha Weatsbha such as shallow wells,
underground tanks and pump irrigation have been accepted as
important components of the regional strategy.

Empowerment of women
The development of potable water sources within the village, and
the establishment of enclosed woodlots in the village vicinity, have
had important implications for women and girls. Where previously
women would have travelled great distances to collect water, fodder
and firewood, they now are able to access these basic needs in a
much shorter amount of time. This has had the effect of freeing up
time for women and girls to engage in other productive activities,
including school and education. Women have also been given
an active role in the governance of the initiative, taking a lead on
decision-making and implementation of the programme.

Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management Initiative also
serves as a training centre for farmers across the region and a
model for community-based natural resource management where
local practitioners can experience their techniques first-hand.
Researchers from national universities and institutes often visit the
group to study their sustainable land management approach and
better understand what has made their initiative a success.
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Sustainability and Replication

SUSTAINABILITY

expressed their appreciation for the development activities taking
place there. The government’s recognition of the village as a model
for community adaptation and development has influenced many
others to visit and participate in knowledge-sharing with the
community.

Although the Abrha Weatsbha Natural Resource Management
Initiative has received support from the government, its ongoing
work has largely been the by-product of community energy,
resources and labour. As such, while the organization is not reliant on
outside inputs to continue operating, its sustainability model is tied
closely to its ability to foster community ownership and investment.

PARTNERS

The initiative has become deeply embedded into local life, culture
and identity. All interventions have been implemented using locally
available resources. The group is governed by a locally-elected
administrative body and all produce is targeted to local markets.
Self-sustainability and self-reliance are defining characteristics of
the organization, as well as important aspects of local identity. The
combination of both short and long-term benefits provides ongoing
incentives to the local people, who can see visible results for the
efforts they invest.

The initiative has benefitted from a diverse array of partnerships,
including with Mekelle University, various government offices
in the village (specifically the food security programme), credit
institutions, and cooperatives. Mekelle University partnered with the
initiative to establish the Abrha Weatsbha Knowledge Management
Centre, which also provides skills-training and workshops on
communications technology. Additionally, the Tigray Bureau of
Agriculture and the Relief Society of Tigray provided technical and
resource inputs to the initiative, while the Ministry of Agriculture’s
extension system has provided ongoing guidance and support.

REPLICATION
Through a partnership with nearby Mekelle University, the recently
established Abrha Weatsbha Knowledge Management Centre
has been set up to facilitate the sharing of lessons learned both
within the village and between Abrha Weatsbha and other villages,
allowing the successes achieved in Abrha Weatsbha to be shared
with and replicated by other communities in the region that face
similar challenges from climate variability and land degradation. The
knowledge management centre serves as a powerful instrument for
facilitating the replication of Abrha Weatsbha’s successes throughout
the region and beyond. There is also a demonstration site in the
village for testing new methods of natural resource management.
Several senior regional and federal government officials, including
the Ethiopian Prime Minister, have visited Abrha Weatsbha and
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Abrha Weatsbha Community Equator Initiative profile page on http://www.equatorinitiative.org/index.php?option=com_
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